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TheLink
Western Kentucky University Department of Journalism

Monday, SCplclllocr 10, 1990

Department gets $ 300,000 boost
When Jo·Ann Albers
Ileard Western'S Depart-

died in February. She is 11

19 47 graduate who worked

ment of Journalism would

on The College Heights

recclve money from the

Herald .

estate of an alumn a, she
was overwhelmed.

DurIng her life, she
worked for 12 newspapers
includlng'J'hc St. Petersburg
Times.
The money Is the largest

But little did she know

that amount would be a
SJOO,OOO boost for the Journalism depa rtmen t.
Th e moncy comes from
Virgi nia Wood Davis, who

gift given to an academic

program at Western.
Davi s designated that 80

percent ofheT eSla'le be gi ven
to the West ern's Journalism
department "to provide
'sch olarshl ps for th e n eed y,
journalisti cally pro miSing
st ll<.lents and for lhe im provement o f print med ia
Instr uctions and journal.
lsm ,H
l11C department has al·
ready received .sZ77,QOOa nd
it's already in the ballkdraw.

illg interest, Albers s,1I d.
Because of the gift, fo ur
journalism studen ts (one
from each class} will be given
a full lult! 0 11 sc h olars hl p bc·
ginning next fall. Appli cations arc now being taken.
Eventually, the depart .
men t will lise som e of the
money to buy 60 Macintosh computcr1 for usc in
Ihe classroom .
,--,-.."..,-~-----"

Talisman looldng for
copy editor, writers
Wanted; starf
and a copy editor.

writcr~

'Ill at 's the m cssa gcbc itl~
se nt out to jO llrna l i.~1ll student.~

from Talisll);1n eoilol

Kim I t.tdlcy .

Kim is looking fo r writ ·
ers familiar with Associated
Press styl e who have had an
editing class. App\!cants fOi
the copy editing posit ion
must have st roll g ed iUnp'
skil ls, sh e said. Fo r mor ~
information about the o pen·
ings, C31\ Kim at 628 1.
In 01 h e r Talisman news, .
-The 1990 yearbook,
lilled "Think Bi g, Think
Red," will he distributed

eilrly October;
. - Hob Adill1H tlas ;I~r ee<.l
to servc as advi.mr of till'
Talism an until the depart·
ment can . (jnt! o nc. Terry
ValH1cr Heyde n was Til li.~
man at!vi.m r for eigh t ye;lrs,
but accepted a position at
Franklin Co llege in Fran klin,
Ind.

your .organiza.
WOIl or any

'with the De·

-Tim Adcox, C h e r yl
EdwJrds, Kim l'IJd!cy, lIilly
Hardin, DWJin Harris,
Tracey Steele,) enn IferTittle,
Matt Wi\If,lIllS and Bah
Adams attended "Yearhook
Worksh o p and Idea Forum"
over the summ er St. Louis.

in

'Kodal{ donates equipment, money toPJ
Western 's ph otOjournalism departmcnt will receive
nearly S2J,OOO wortll of
e!Jlli pment th a nks to the
Eastma n Kodak Company.
Kils, val ued at .sS,70~),
th<lt inclu<.le photog r:1pll lc

. pJpCr, rilm Jilt!

supp1ie.~

were d OIl:1tetl by the co m pany to be distr ibuted
among photo st udents.
Kodak ,1 1so gave a S IS,OOn
endowlnrnt I ~ he used for

sch olarshi ps. One photog·
raptly ma jar will receive ful!
scllOl arsll ip for Ilex t ;1 (;1dcmlc year. Appll ca ti olls
ha ve aJreatly b een accepted
a nd th e winner will be
ann ounce tl I iltcr thi.~
mOlllll.
Kodilk also gave $],O(X)
to be used fo r the Moun tain
Peopl es Workshop, J docu ·
I11C1lt,l ry st yl e worksl1 op t 11J t
features a.o;m alliowil il1 \l1e

upper Cumbert and River
Valley In Kentucky.
TIle Pittsbu rg l1 Press
~ilve

tile photo lill> a willI:lync h m a ch ine tllilt proc·
esses color film.
In olher photo new.~;

•

[lr ofl's .~or

- Mike Morse was elect ed

to serve as vice presid e nt o f
th e NatiOIlJI Press Ph o tog·
Tilrhers A.\.m ciat ion . He was
c1ectctl at the N PPA confer·
ence held in Orange, C il.
July H.

Dave l.abelle

t raveled IO,()(X) miles over
the sulllill e r se il ing his hook
"The GreCi l Picture Hunt."

The book is availahle in
Weslern's hnobl oH'.

- The Th lrtecllth Annuil l
MOulltain Pcoplc.~ Work·
Sll 0 pisSCll CdukdrorOct J.
6, 1990.r-.-IOllticclll) Kv . will
1)(' f('lIlm('cl .
' .

.

i

Students intern to gain experience
JOUr!1ill!sm studen ts

Chuck Wing-Ci tizcn 1'a triot,

got a taste of the "rca I world"

Jilck.~on,

this year t)y working intern.

Ft. Wayn e News ·Senti n el,
Steve Sm art-E vansv i lle
Co urie r, M a rc PiscottyNashvi lle 13anncr, Dave
Stephenson-Arizona Uepubli c/Phoenix Sun, John
Russell-The Te nn essean,
r ilmar,l Von inski-Vi rgi n ian
Pi lot/Ledger Star, Norfol k,
Vil., Ma lt Stockman- Fli n t
lou rnal, Flin t , Mi cll ., Joe
Ga rc ia':fhe Cou rier -Jo u rn ;"l!,
Jea lli e Ad a m s-The Cou rier- ,
[ourna! , Amy De p u!y-S,1([,lin col o Bee, Hea t her Sto nc·
Mcm[lhi.~ Cornm er cial 1\]1pc,ll , W,ll es Hunler-1.an d
iletwecil the La kes, Jaso n

ships. The foll owi ng is a list
of th ose we know who h ad
internships. Let us know if

we missed yours.
Cindy Stevenson.
News I.eader, Itichrnond,
Tanya Bricking-The

Va.,

State Columbia, S.c., La ura
Ho war d·Th e Cinci nn ati

Enq uirer, DMla CM t c r :nH~
Cincin nati Enqui rer, Ch ris
Poore-Sea tt le Times, Susan
Wc.~s li r\g·O w cnsboro Meso
"e nger .lnqui rer,
Tril vis
Green· La nd Be tween the
I.akes , Il uddy Sl1ac:kl cttclJirmin gh iltn

I'OS!· H CT;ll d,

Miell., Rick Loom is-

Notes from the
department head
la-Ann Alhers is look·
ing for voJlun leers for lil{:
Third Annual High School
Scho!.us' Day. Tile event is
held on c.1rnpus Sept. 2 1.
See sequence coordinators
if you'dlih:e to 11elp.

) C)·An n is updati llt-; tile
catalogue copy for Western's
Hullet in. If anyone suggests
any changes, notify her by
Sept. 27.
Also, t he l'ro fessio!lill
Advisory Committee will
meet here Oct. 5.

Iialirnark-Bra d eni on Herald, Bra den to n , Fla., Itoh
Ha tcher-The Dally New.~,
Howling Gree n , Andy
Kaufman-M uSkegon Chronicle, Patti I.ongrni re-Milwau_
kee Journal, Worrell Winter -Nash vil le Banner, Kristi n
Holsen-The Eq ues t ria n
Magazi n e, Oak Lawn, II.,
Iltent Wassom-Evansvi lle
Courie r, Steve Th ornton Ora n ge Cou n t y I~eg i ste r,
Orilngc County, C'.,)effery
l,ici1a rd~on·l)i ltsbu rgJ1Press,
)0 /111 M'lr~ill-J)ai l Y·News.
Bowl i ng G reen , SM a
Ad a!l1s· Ev'ln sv ill e Co uricr,
Amy "]";l ylo r·-Ha rt ;"111(1 Co m ·
ran y Ad Agen cy, N a .~ llVi ll e ,

l?mC!Jer W0Dw
w00cfl 0cfl gg

Food~,

Blaylock, M&T

Inc. M ur fre('sbo ro.

Al lison Tu u ·n il alleth lown News·En te rprisl', S.
Kaye Summers- Landmark,
C am p b ellsvi ll e,
C h ri s
Poy n te r-T h e
Bourbon
Tim es, Noelle Ph illi ps-Ark _
adelph ia- Dilil}' Sift ings Herald, Gary Houch ens-Alle n
Co unt y News, J am ie
l.awson- 13rent wood ) OUf ll ;)!,
Te nn ., Sa m ll! ach:·G uthrie
Da ily Leader, O kl;"lh o m a,
Pau l Baldwin · PH. fi rm ill
Nas hville, DonnJ [)orr i .~ - n .
Knox a no' :ra ig lIel l·Owen s\)oro Mcw'i'ig er-Inquir er.

for your information
S. pl.

I~

0«. ,

u. s l d. y 10 drop a f" . t bI·t. rm COUl U wilh I W .

o. flci . ncy
12:00 noon.

,.pone d" .

In the R.gis tr . ,·. Otrooe by

0«. 11-12
0«.

"

SeOOlld bi· I"m Gl UM . b. gin. USI d ay 10 dro p .
fut! u m .,t • • COUt U w ilh • ·W· . l as t d . y 10
ch. ng_ hom c, . dil 10 . udi, .

"
0«.
"

,,1,. t bl'l er m ' in .1 g , .des d". In 11'1. R.g; IIt " "1
OHl oe by 12:00 noon .

0«.

DJG[)I] U' G~ DJG[) I] U'G~

Ma rgaret

l . 1I d. y to , . gi st., Jo , • second bI·term COU' N .
Lu t d. y 10 d,op • SKOnd bHe,m oou.M .., il houl •
Q,. d • .

0cI. J I .

M 'nOlllg isll l lioo Jor Ihe 1;91

Nov. )0

spring semUler.
\..All day 10 d ro p. uco nd bl' l& rm CO"IS I wilh I
"W.

LUI d. y under g .. du , l. stud e nl . m , y ramO'o'O , n
incompl. te trom 11'1. 1990 sp,;ng o. \ 990 summ ..

latm.
12: ~ 5

Nov. 2e

Cin" ' 'lIum • .

D.c. l(). H

F",n.l lumin llion s .

D.c. 14

L.s I d. y glldu .t . s lud . n ll m . y r. mO y• • n
incompl. t. I,om th. 1989 Jln sa m u ler.

Dee. \7

Fin . 1 g' l du due in 11'1 . Reg iW i " S Oriice by 12:00

ooon.

Bri ng li S your information :lbmtt meeLings, lec tures .
urcoming evenlS or anytbing de-a ling w ith the journa lism departmcnt. We'll publ ish yo u r ncw s frec of
ch ar ge (you 'el be tter take us lip on tha t offer- no thi ng's

p .m . Th.nhOWing holid.y begin, .

Nov. 2 1

J lrI . 4

free in li fe except Th e Li nk ). Dcad!ill c fo r the ne xt
L ink is nOOn W cdnc~day. Sept. 19.
~""",,,,,,",,

_ _ KM".lll .

.... . I

•

